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victoria semi-weekly colonist

Condition of
Le Rol Mine

John. H. Mackenzie Makes i a 
Statement—Prospects Were 

Never Better.

>FRIDAY NO y EMBER 14, 1902
Session of 2. Resolved, that all official head» of

* à
IN LBQtArç, CIBOLB8.

M&.'tts .rrs.'S Æ£
c!“ „^rnke. v. Yangtsze Toaar-

S£fiürc3«*',ï
3 fo7rrenlV«iaSf aUeged 11,111 on liarcli 
o ï°r a renewal for one months A ro-
newal slip was issued, but the vessel
PbHn?»ecke(1 at ®îdney on March 4

Thee de?endant“nttor“ey "a °FR SIV’
2* opposed the aBtitn,Fproda^J
tiîfÆre',1 wblc,h .a-leges fraudPon plain- 
Htoeinf thü app^uf for a renewal. Mr., 
■Thigl S.tb.' .abandoned the summons 
edh?ho ^t8,0fJlbe aPPbeation were award
ed the defendants on the ground that the 
claim on the writ is under the 
whereas the renewal she forms a new
mdÔîi uud!r wbi>'h no claim by “pedal 
endorsement can he made. , ”

In the case of Clearihue v. British- 
Tukon Oo„ Ç. O’Brien, for the 
fnts, applied for leave
i.»HTJ0gat05.e8l wSilîh was granted, costs 
beiu^ awarded plaintiff m any -’event 
Air. F. Higgins appeared for th

To Explorer t found a boat.City Council of the corporation
axcept In case * «re. *km£

8. Resolved, that the petition of j. Mes*

Neither Bridge Nor Railway Mat. I SSsSSjffiÇ
ters Were Discussed Yes- «‘ended until the KthSatân" 1 b

terda> Evening. U^veTand &>pt«i.Kinaman- 11 was
S??et5. ®y_law Amendment By- 

law, as introduced by Aid. Vincent was

^n Interesting Report on the S“esta^.fiDilJly paased lb?ougb
Efficiency of Sewerage tori^LIte£rendam .By-law> which was 

System. | over 56611 again considered, stood
The council will meet as a streets 

row 6eTen!ng. Brld®es' committee

Tacoma inDrifted
VStÆÆM’" wm

' Æ* S&fflra 
SKSSS&WSSyRJT.

Paem.
SæySM’,^T2.fcïs:| =*!«

toeHBri!ishaAm J' °- ^ bdODgs to
I Upper Works Were Wt . 

os THE WAYS. Boats Carried Away..0the,ed

Venture Hauled Ont on Tnrpel’s Slip Damages.
T (From Tuesday’s Daily.) for Repairs. P ________ __

Qnatsino, reporta sisktingT *maU seat few* dim*» Venture, which arrived i t n, (From Wednesday's 
mg schooner, which is believedto «ay» ago from the North, in tow of ^.^4° steamer Ta com n 3 *
£een a South IBeyd, off Quatsino nel’« wfltn»Zar’ *.w j8 hauled out on Tor* c*®c ^ne» had a terrihu U!ti ^vjtu.;Ij
Sound. The South Bend, which ‘w? Em\waJH yesterday to be repaired, her ,VlQto,ria Yokdhai^ V^"^ m-i, 
here in April with 14 skins tat«ÜS ?u having been considerably injured *«. leaB than Z3 davs to .^‘uwiuv 
l-'Oast* for Copper islands * and Rohv>^ f Z68? ^ of her stranding on Ttuntell’g ^—a voyage Japaw”

flof September! She i planking will“^v^A î“d much of ber k^eniaJ’’ lbe Tacoma ®?"edVkl0r,’‘, 
the last of the fleet to return, the others tower Mrt S w A1' renewed in the } *“; a wreck, her upper w^i °"k:ilt 
having reached the Coast. There are wot* F» hul>. where the wood- i*111® 'better than a mia ef f1* b«4
still six schooners on th” Island eo»«t whSw 1 chewe? by the rocks on debns- The steams Tnrfï JUUjbl«il uï
ra=£2lUnit!,d Stâtes gOTerumentdhaeV^ C^pf Êtocffî^„a°V80me thne’ before f°r Yokohama a?“rs;
ranged ft plan of procedure with ilaSS ^ucanoltz and her crew mauaced trying experience hein» .»« , 0 »to the .recent discover, 0"^,^!^^ wrï,8/^^ a«el ««ch toffS one if Èe^d^k h/B 1 ^
«y,.on B°u>dyr Island. The Secretary ta CnSi R.»* 1Æraled' beached her S“FJed «way, and, like theVa^* "a* 
of the Treasury intends to make a t hor- arse hole? TberS are two very bad ™uch of her upper work sbt
ough investigation to a snort «in i. .i?®,1 iaI^e C0., 8 lo be repaired, one under the I An oflicer of the steam,..W,irk’ wrecked

*■- “* *=5?
"teT"*™”® m„ n.,-; U»taa.nrs’m»,.,.

l'tew Provisions &SWlri5ur@r«re
further investigation of this problem » —_ were day,? 01 our voyaKe^t. ^ v",1', -n'e

@fLyuUnS6Sii?flt In Election IMtâfÿ&g3&LS‘s&&— EFmSsHrrKïfE

the 'beginning of the next breldin^set! *?«#«■! Changes Made Which fbfe day*uh13tb'^asTd?^ b“' £

Bonldyr Island and on such other isl- __________ , steering gear being 6tme'fmn^!,<Jnl‘?lu l!i,‘
ands as fur seals may be found upon , mitîf1iL.at)?niloned their eaoru<l\ the t0for the protection of the rookeries ii Polls Will Be Onen ai, I mornlng' rts ,0 It
the money is appropriated by Congress . . ^PCfi From Nine J?b« wind and sea had increa., 1
an armed force will be landed at Soul- 0 dock to Seven Thirty to! eur^posittoS th6 we »»£ 
dyr Island prior to the beginning of the i„ c.„ y toig!, 17^? w n5l „belua lat H 30 xe
breeding season next spring, and in ad- *n Evening. la tremendon^gale ni11 9ctober Utii
;aace o(„tbe arrival of the seals, and a __________. panted t,y a9 âîrtulT7*VÂ0w>Z ™
camp will be set up and maintained un- 1 ualiv TBS Tae°nia was Shipping Sal
am'wate»!8 haV6 again left for Soulb" But ^rom Wednesday’s Daily.) g":tSe%A%%t\^{>erJ Y&”r

ssss iteiss-ii

sir s ff.C'KJsu'a: Ft--- •»«£% “'“s
r:“ r xs ss.s;SH;-2"r-"a prosperous ,,a ;,u,88’ ,?Dd observing as closely as 'Monday in January, between theSw>u™ Passengers. The1 “shir, alarm of the

hTnîoir “0

papers,°hbothaof0whoWm0a«ldnow7ab1n MANAUBNSB_DISABLED. Xg sTaU u“e‘p!a^.6 bïVel g«ES

g^-ftwsassM ^put* toj^awitk MacMu-food and whiskey, are on trial in the 7 _£p M' act, this hua been changed to 9 a.m. and ing rtim Tn 7,b<1 aw,ay' toft a dark vawn

gagyass aasas igasa mmWPfS
sass. --sSHsrrE szF&k'»£» s Bhf êj =
BSBili

EElHBi ISP^^SallEipiEPl
rnmrnm PWP^i i§fe§ m msm
offered^to Ù* ft* J^anauense sailed September! 17 city iSS? h“e ^TvoWthf^l^ «

^ w.^„, S ëSHSS f SFeHF. “ bSFISStH;
jg^pjzsTts.Kssti r„te.’as s xs «fe.-5c3SH £S stst-ss:;
a"7on.’ “fVm'lfoÆfl^ ^ * “S.* ^^”"7 ÎSf'& {?£* Sb’<Æ“*? Z
granted a half-holiday, and enjoyed it Vï}uÇbl 80ma> but gave her no change, they are wintering ’ a*e 9r tw enty-one years, who is the and,b?1! drowned, until he waswe-
oniy as seitors can, with all the abandon A“ draak the whiskey in two bottlls Se"%>Z11areturning without passen- Zinc nf, Zï*} ealîte 01 ^ assessed ‘e0*red dlnS The, 988
of children release^fiom their taeks. ^ ^ F

Yesterday being “Lord Mayor’s Day,” „„^ryh Ann.gave, evidence that the ac-J SIOHTED A DERELICT. thor zedeïrv6rlu. üf!tl8,b 6abiect duly au- The mess was simp™ Indescribablek°bat
the members of Ye Olde London Wan- «used had given her whiskey, and that' ------ " aied mnfj.m* d9et't°r? of an incorpor- 'ac,klly electric light remained burnlne.
derers Club sat down to a represents- ^arisen had been guilty of improper con- Ship Lotus Seen Dismasted (Her Crew nta»,TK which is the assessed 5°d eI?'^Ied. one to see. Darkness would 
rive civic banquet at the Boomerang. daet with her. She gave her evidence Mis^tog ' C W Sf .°iLia°58’ “f improvements of baTC- ,ndee‘b capped the climax.
Everything was arranged to remind the ‘",9be Indian tongue, an . interpreter   ot tk t thf 1,!?'“ lhe municipality, All through this fearful time the T»
Wanderers of the world’s great metro- ?atHug„lt, lnt0 Chinook and another in- The French bark Jeanne Cordnnnloe ,L bolder of a trade license, Çoma was behaving beantlfnllv. fldlng the
Po is. Genuine turtle souplsuch as m “.^"Kbsh, while the mother gave her which has arrived It ®!n Franei7ô 11 ÏÏ al fee of "b,cb is not less than 9"°™0U« seas like a duck. Rvcrv wave
said to delight the hearts of London^ evldeuoe in Chinook. from Swansea reported bavin» bIe dollars, or who is a householder ber w!th lta wavering
aldermen-was a prominent teatore, as an^L®^uaed, asked many questions, the ship Lotus, abandon^ by âif hfr of December’ °in the 31|f day tain to ^«p her “fo^T^d afT’aml Z
well as good, succulent sirloin. After ajd,bnally- after the witnesses réitérât- crew, whose fate is a mystery on Au- prior to thiwlnvw,/n?, yeaï- immediately Involuntarily held one’s breath and closed 
lb® good things had been disposed of, an 5? lhe statements made in their evidence, gust », in latitude 53, 24 south The cioal ^atoa d,?Va! nominallol>. all muni- one’s eyes waiting for the shock of the 
overture was played, Mr. ft. Berks be- Car‘8e.n ^id: look-out reported the derelict which ta?s and /’ asse8smeuts, ren- vlh of water heaped no above
lug at the piano. Then followed the This bane a put-up job—all a lie' I was seen like the Phantom ohm ,v„IC? „îls aad license tees (wmch are not 5?r lo faJl. A, moment of suspense, and 
toast of “The King " proposed hv M, want a lawyer!” 8 6' 1 a mist and (W pS.. P’ through chargeable on laud), payable by him or î.bS? look to And the noble old

, H. L. Salmon, the’chahCn who L Magistrate Hall explained that it this mysterious erkft that j.adorned rifled^to' ha^UhiCipality’ Sha11 be el‘- Me mountatotS wfs^füke'â'T'rL
After the women had wailed for hours lerred to the many qualities which en- ^”uid bav| be«n better to have got a out of the storm, and lie read her ed on tLhvnto,7i- / be^. uame entCT" ready f°r the next “ h

while the men piled up the belongings of deared His Majesty to everyone w'tli lawyer to defend him at the commeuce- 011 her stern—the Lotus He a so re?,! ftv• £™w?dJd0t 15® llsl of the municipal- P . ..
the dead, and the gifts of the tribe, in whom he came in contact. This having me,’i ?,f„lhe ca8«- the signs of that tragedy of d !/'„ Provided, however, that in the case -bridge watohto» c„a^al” ,rFJ,al,Td on rtp
honor of their memory, the tribespeople b«en drunk with enthusiasm, the toast 1lnWe.11- said Carlsen, “I wanted to see a mainmast gone, a mizzeff cut nm cLe !!f lWl,l!h nde bcenae or “ the thing, the riîrin whtetle lo5d above^tbc
returned to their lllahees, and night at- of The Royal Family,” by the chair- b® 11 wo.uld turn out. It's not the close to the deck, a stump of the fnrey during^hc m!!tk0 d,ep be °.r sbe shaK, shrieking of the wind, signalling the officer
ter night they wailed-and were still man followed. Mr. E. Codling sang ?ame a,s, wbal I thought, and I want a mast standing, and a foresaw set hv vear V.fk» ” “ ,th of December, in each at the wheel, and the englneroom telegraph
mourning when the sealing schooners “The Divers"; encore, “Holy City " The laY7?,r’ the last vain effort of n desf,ai,mt L™ ;Veflri,ia,ake.a?d cause to be delivered to ringing its numerous orders to the en
left that port for Victoria a few days following toasts and songs were then Ai ngbt>’’ said the magistrate. “Do to hold steerage way on aTesseldeelarMtoof th® municipality a statutory on“ibe'bridge ïkieTel? 1acb ,otl,,'r
ago. Contrary to their usual custom,I f-ven: “The Lord Mayor,” by Rev M yo.u, wanl a lawyer, too, Olsen?" ed to the scant mercy of thf releeffe.." fn~0e’ made aI,ld subscribed be- ,biihe0£fifge a^d & ‘be wheel, and the
the Ahousahts have not yet destroyed, -V. A’„ Cohen; song, “Serving7’Em Ali ,h 1 don’t know. I don’t know what elements. It was I plain tale tor thl stiOTndia^OT CtiUnty murt judge, theff and^eMfl wo"Wng W"ke X'- 
the houses of the missing men. Iu the Ahke; and encore, ’‘Postponed,” by Mr. lb, ZZZ 18 a*a“sl“e, for I haven’t sailor, and one that he could read’ with- missioner^for t^tog mm?lstrate’ C0.T ?nns- Tkere whs no eonfutrion and no un 
past it has been their custom, not only P.irkes; toast, “Our Native City,” by ,auy horuse and I haven’t got any ont a dictionary. But the most elnmieht Si nremf. J“X.,t k .5 affidavits in the due excitement. Everything that could w
to destroy the property of the lost men, thé Vice-chairman, Mr. H. Langton- 1i“skey’ 1 wau‘ the women to tell of all the evidence was the Ud5»vQtuhî nnr»^^,,KiS.tj JU6tlce of 1116 (Peaee or do”,e ™ done, and was done quickly nn.i
but also to burn their lodges. At many song, ‘The Stowaway," by Mr E a’ Tbere. 1 got the house and where I got huug swinging and crashing nf,,,otary public. was a,fi?e and inspiring thing
Coast villages canoes may still be scfu Tusou; toast, ‘The Unb," by the feert lba whiskey they speak about." 8 side. Down thatla77r^efr^hid hn7 re!ident owner of .real estate, a M tS'^uTc^y^nd" e^lv dn
with .bleached skeletons of dead tribes- layyl recitation, “Brutus to the Mob ” « ®b‘ ’V°me> feaid the magistrate; climbed when they abandoned the shin !10*der of a trade license, and a house- was an every-da/ affair W 7’
men, and their weather-worn effects piled with an encore, impersonation of H y,°“ v® heard the charge. You are 'Beyoud that point in the store nfrtoi I op ■JerJ shall, where a municipality is
vp in the canons, in which a hole had Beerbohm Tree. Rev. M. N. A. Cohen: >ïg1d Wlth,supplying theee two women 'wreck, the perspicacity of the cfmtsin » Tlde? ,-lut0 wards, be entered on the
been made to prevent any irreverent loasl> Onr Adopted City,” Mr. E Cod’ WJ.w lquor‘ 101 the Jeanne Cordonnier ennfl njw Vi?ters .bst for the ward in which he or
thief from stealing them. “ng; song, “Slave Ship” E. A Tusou- The ease was then adjourned uutil penetrate. What fate befel th. 8be reeudes; a non-resldeut owner of real

At Nootka on the fnrthermee, »i 1 l°ast‘ “The Press," Mr. T. J. Dear- lbe afternoon, when Mr. J. P. Walls -after they left the ship he coul/ nXJ I e,sta>\shail’ where a municipality is
faciiig'^the1^ 4ea—Maaninna6 .Point P?L ‘ ?Tp**cb‘ J- A. Williams; toast, “?p^lr<id f9r Çarlsen and Mr. McLean, guess-he may never know! “ d ^ d,yided .JQto wards, be entered on the
sewing machines have been .tend"! , 0 lne K1,ited Service,” Mr. C. Holmes- of Drake- Jackson & Helmcken, for Ol- 1 The sea was rough, -and a boat oo,.M \0tels 1,st fpr the ward in which he or

fe'.ïxjra.r;SrVi"'».4KSssï•vïï.’xsüiS vis. as®”assssJ’ zrlfJKl ,Er «.s»;-0’D"”» M"“" « sirssffir-ssss vs:
Sr;s “re'vir."l“A"fs”,a Hf ïi .S;r;; .,S-ü T.T “ ™ - wStt SStirS rjw ’MAS"”::

It Is estimated that the exnendltnrp nt r? lt*,sAt other villages on the West g p ded b)_^rs* Marr* could not do justice to his client other- ïe» morning he made inquir- voter."
î£1^'2rq”‘a<>1" «WÆtÜ of°aaStdead thWmaVt aerpi^frin8 ^1*°™. Z ^9*°™ C6lebrated tbe W^nesda^ W“8 adj0UrDed until lballbe Lot„g„ I COWIvZZT7Z^Z----------
^ A eanltary condition. a large canoe amidst the trees at the the . Kjn8 in royal style y* ______ ^ tonsiiet, 206 feet in length,P36 feet °WPCHtALN AGRIGDI/TUJEUSTS.

S;Tire 8t °f the Vil,age- crowded,7 T'" .ft^6,r ™ ™ °» Sunday the gang of mischievous in'HnïïSÎ^^ WiU Hpld a F.oweTihow Next Summer

ErHÏP”r"nY7eei.iU.Xd «-Î time sTuVl p^u^arlnlfca^^ ^f^Proto^rfhermZ^prelL "‘.'t «’ > ^ At the auuuaT^era, meeting

rÆk61*!;,^ i?Æecnti<,n rith this « £ibe &n°7f 0tbe„=ri^7,teric?n hzto spa"> wuhTooLuud from Anstriiia lx zeAoD
Tight kind of eonstrnetioîi ,t!ia stroyiag property ns a mark of respect man of the evening, gave a spirited »<1- „ omi’,any’. ,on, Humboldt street, and did —_________________ __ f™1» last Saturday, it was decided to
Toot committee are «dvbedXh’at*^nXh l0..lbe tribal dead. . An Indian and hie dress, paying tribute8(o the King’s *x- Wot*™6 b,arm.’ , Tb?y look ,ft. num; TUB ISTHMUS DITCH «h d * summer fruit, flower and poultry
SSS “» ho eonstmeted that ire not fellow-hunter had been tost from a seal- cellent qualities and pointing etit toe Xm0l„cans ol painl and ?*' aad turned _ S mTOH’ show, together with athletic sports and
vSrfect ot OT?Pr’ and that give ,ng schooner in the iBehring sea, and the great interest he had alwayf shown to ot °,u t»lfloori. solely for the love Uncle 8am Still Worrying Over Tt lb!r attractions, on Dominion Day
perfect eatlsfactlon whereever they ere schooner returned and reported that he the welfare of hia subject! »L^ pb,e/’ Then they pilfered an or- ouu jvorrying Over It next year. The following are the names

was miseiug. His klootchman—woman The concert was opened by a «election bavin»™ James Bay district. The police, Washington, D C Nov 10 Seer I er-lbe °ffleers of the society for 1903- 
•—took a fine Greener gun, which the In- of Patriotic airs oil the niano and the baTlng a g°od idea of the malefactors, tary Hay conferred indu» wits'U°n,- President, C. H. Dickie iM P P • 
diau had bought in Victoria with his pre- following songs were snug by the mem- TAlt sever0? lhe_looko.ut lor tbem. a°d Oullom, chairmanXf toe7 committee"^ ?to??d<*nti Jobn McPherson, Cowiihan 
viens season s "earnings, for toe winter bers of the order- “Rule Britannia ” ?:ler several ineffectual chases, tor the foreign relations and 8en?to?mx#!^.»«0n I station; first vice-president, D. Alexan- 
hunting, and, breaking it, she had laid it ?ro' G. Penketh;'“Death of Nelson!" found “them1Con8lable H?uJ,Iey lbe senior member of the'minority of iWm Sr^2i°hai?.’ second vice-president, 
m the burying ground, with a red and ®.™- Levy; “The Maple Leaf,” Bro. E. mornin^ diJohnson street yesterday the same committee. Canal matters tore"t»Forres1’ Cowiehan station; secro

scriiL11 in «m't»ry Inaneetn.’. hid alao*^-?6 nMrtrb’ng colors. She S.ddall; “The Red Crow," Bro. T. S”en^’nd h^admPto clini-hed Pth°!!2b t ™'ere ,inder d,«e»ssiou and the se™ “are mm OT2ri'!,rer’ H’ M’ MeIlin. Dnn-
s'P screwing to the Connell the ?5d a„ls0 lak®nv » sewing machine and £.oagb: Beautiful Isle of the Sen.” Bro. 5,“’ “nd he adroitly clinched threeof was able to show that substantial rrrl-1 IM ’ ^members of committee,

-voar find, on an ,or8an* which ha had bought for her Greasley; “The Little (Patch of L5em’ îrc t^urth Skipping away. The gresg ig being made towarït thû JnL, I J* M. Matter, Messrs. Jae Roh-
^%îmlo1îCiL5^n,5v the ”.nlt»ry Inject- with the proceeds of his hunting ai£ «ed,” Bro. V. Jeev^g- addLf br Bro CIuu^s, Atkinson and Pete, pietion of a treaty with the H- Hadwen; D A
statements contai ned^n*»» Id totter* « re n't destroyed them at the burial ground. Buxtou; “Sons of the Sea." Bro. J. charged’ with 6h *« *i?n *° *?e jeck-up hnd government conveying the necessary ! w BarHlPy' W’ B. Robertson,
iustlfled by toe tori* of the WW ami Tmî j*l?ral mpn«bs afterwards the missing Webb; “Soldiers of the King,” Bro. oî fhMf e“tering’ The rights for the construction of n can»7 °' t>Bncan- p- FWt and H. Bon-
-3rri,‘*î th,n,t tbal It 1" the dirty of the îÿlau’ bad heeu Picked up by an- Sherman; ’Anchors Weighed,’* W. H. hands y’ *“*, ln lbe ?cross the isthmus Gf Panama. In fact '

josoector. whenever he ûnâ. eto other schooner and carried away, re- Charles worth; ‘Red, White' and Blue,” h„t m°L„d ? yesterday afternoon, toe negotiations between Secretary Hay
.ïriOT9»00!;10" ”b'Çb warrant £S™,e<l homev When he learned how his A. Ward; “God Save the King.” siderît» Ln a b™lsf1f gee out- and Set,or Concha Colombian mTntoter ! ------

™.îb' oajî of the Conn- klootchman had paid respect to his _  -------------o-------------- - ItrLt F)}T haIL “vd ??, Paudora are so far advanced that it Is now el- MlI>‘0naira’s Too Great Devotion
nr'yeto7nvrttobtoe tore Pntto».1»11 wrt,!?na “emory by destroying his Greener gun, ™e present Is an onaortune time for ,t,A 78rd9 5e ch®®F y rel’lr“- oected that by tbe end of the present Dollars,
health officer or the Ma^ou toînT'infflrito» "«chine and organ, he near^ tow.^d",?^ htr M J*1 P1" he fltd 1<>Ck"UP a°d peered iu" Tben "'vek «“ p"^rs for the proposîtiÔT wil —
letters to, the Cosnoii wïtoln7n» rtî,,"! Iy beal ber 10 deatb- ^todrîw.lWnfbMr*bnT7^.0Taloied,bI.t5a ___________- ïaT® h®®? closed, and little remains to I ..'«ipneapohs, Minn., N0v. U.-Lester
ments whtoh calculated to alarm the ------7------- ----------- ------ help out British c^Smbi^^oMerrettree “ ~ be d?ne to conclude the convention. It F' BJ°°,kS’ a millionaire grain and turn-
publie needlessly • BRITISH COAL. end Liberal” will aUke te weT5toîlî2 PEAT BOOMING. * ,caa he stated that the attitude of ffe b7,d,ea,kr’ dropped dead this evening

v fro 9ÜNDWHS. - ' ------ It Is lost possible that the Hon. ------ Colombian negotiators presents no un- !^bPf IP,ay™g chess with his phystoian
reermnend toe follow. Sixteen Thousand Tons to Warm New inaT come ont ot the deal with Higb pnce of Coal Is Invigorating the "nrtnoontable obstaele and that treaty "L lbe West hotel. Mr. Brooks was 55

T ,t?.e.MODl12n bT tte Cotmril: ' Yorkers Position, end. though we Industry. can be framed acceptable to both aides yeaP8 old. and a native ofOswe^,

w-.. «. »£s«a!r->« wfeâg »«waff4aL^^'^'S»s,iiï8rda III 16e 5^™ *“* " K“"" —

Rookeries Heavy Gales I(’are of Sheep

And Pc
Armed Guards Will' Be Placed 

on Bouldyr Island Netri 
Season. Liner h

ces on Vov.
aae to Yokohama.

as Try,/ I

Large Bodies of High Grade 
Ore Not Yet 

Touched.
esting Lectures By 

Experts1 Before Mata 
Farmers’ Institut

Derelict (p South PaclDc-Em. 
Press of China and Vic. 
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,.‘The Le Roi mine will neither shut 
down on the 10th instant, nor at any 
ether .time. It will run right along, and 
as far as I can see, there is no neecs- 
8,ly it shutting down at all. Netther 
wui toe Northport smelter be closed for
other°reawn.’”f01’ “ °leaDUp ” f°r My

' «uch were the words addressed to a 
representative of toe Rossland World 
mat Thursday by General Manager 
John H, Mackenzie. He was ap
proached with regard to the depressing

equivocally that there was no truth ----------- „ ’
wnatsoever in them.

‘Tl'he situation,” continued Mr. Mac
kenzie, "is much about that which I 
declared it to be last June. I recom
mended, for various reasons, that the 
Le Roi should 'be mined for its high 
grade ore, in ordef that its financial con
dition snould be the more quickly clear
ed. The trouble in the coke supply 
meant that we could not well ship the 
run of toe mine. As soon as that trou
ble is cleared, the run of mine will be 
shipped and the Le Roi will export up 
to its full capacity. But the condition 
of the coke supply is such that it will 
not be upon a proper basis until next 
spring. By that time the Le Roi will 
be shipping over the whole of the mine.
Even if toe coke supply was kept short 
for a longer period we could still keep 
on shipping as at present. It would to 
a certain extent depreciate toe run of 
the mine, but not lo make it unprofit
able to smelt.

“There is far more high grade in the 
mine than was at first estimated. The 
main slopes are left untouched at pres
ent. There is more than one vein in the 
’Le Roi and toe main vein is as good aB 
ever it was, it is untouched but will 
be shipped later on.

“The coke supply is sufficient at pres
ent to keep three furnaces going and I 
hope next month to blow in a fourth 
which will augment the output of the 
camp.
1 "As to the concentration problem, I 
can only say tbat the ILe Soi is actively 
making experiments. So Is the Le Roi 
No. 2. The War Eagle and Centre Star 
are not the only mines that are trying 
the concentration problem. We are ex
pending quite as much money in this 
direction. Yes, perhaps twice as much.

-I cannot say,” said) Mr. Mackenzie 
in answer to a query, “exactly where 
we will erect n concentrator, but I will 
say that as far as the water is concern
ed, we are perfectly willing to leave 
ourselves in the hands of the city. We 
want water, ibnt we are not in the least 
afraid the city will take advantage of 
our necessities. The well being of the 
Le Hoi is the well being of Rossland, 
which every Rosslander must recognize, 
and we are not afraid that Be will treat 
us otherwise than fairly.”

“Yes, I think you are absolutely right 
in the attitude your paper has assumed 
iu this question. You are fighting the 
battle of the camp.”

"Rossland,” finished up Mr. Macken
zie, "has no earthly reason to be pan
icky. Everything will come ont all right 
in the end, and as to the present, it is 
looking very cheerful."

the proposition of the Victoria Terminal 2he,riHrael?,« 1V,ru7 buildingTn block 
Kailw-ay company for an extension ot ’ 7V YtCtoria clly-
rime for the completion of the terms of Yate? thought that the passing
th» »CnlglI‘,‘im2intract entered into with (.L^8 motion would be equivalent t* 
the city m 1900, were considered at yes-1 5k1™?. a Previous motion asking for 
terday evening’s meeting of the nitv I ^ post-office site. *™* for

^Council, Which, in consequence, was a . ,^*d; MdOandlese said a motion had 
somewhat brief one. The questio“ of ?£ “ y Peeli pa8aed to th* offert that 
the satisfactory operation of the present 5b® p®®ple should select the site, there- 
sewerage system was dealt with in a otot»A 4 Vmc6nt’8 motion was not ^ 
wery interesting report from the Streets rder’
* HtoS vvSrahfw d M f ®om®itlee. ’ Aw- Grahame thought It would be

*ided and all the aldirmen impXt f^oSf^t^'ÎTcffnïdf* ““wld’ not

’of the Imourndue fftorir di^tRetor! «edcarfmd!11011011 10 adj°uni be™g ppt 

red,10 ®‘ty solicitor. As a Streets, Sewers and Bridges’AVZ?ri* Macb™ery Depo1 Wr0W I la“e"uftetoehmatterneif fi^'.^tolnl

ÊfSiSEiliSM=.Wvf

No 11113 one-half cents•«o. Six and 
pound.

No. 3—Six cents 
-quarter cent less.
-,J}0-4—This has now been done.
.Victoria machinery depot c lt 

Per C. J. V. Sonin. '
'Referred to Streets, Sewers 
Bridges’ committee. , H

'H-.p-<Bell forwarded a communication n°Pe at Last Abandoned For 
a same^couree*.88 tentra’ wh,ch ,nd,B"B Who Perished on
Trade^anrt secretary of the Hafzlc.lrad®^ and Labor Council, forwarded

«r &h?d c71. —
wÆÆ'rid'rKetS And Tribe at West Coast Village
^demfonerord th1 th0,lime of the con- P®Y Last Honors to

X ssvsaM«moiy.
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ol® «“tgî'm Municipal Hall. 1 
lie Ma Thursday. October 30th 
oan. °a „-.4ike weather uu tc tful e“mSSe meetings, preve 

,?Lt, but the fall of rain < 
dolfbtless kept many f .asionsrO”“ TJ)e speak'

» atl^Stod by the Depa 
°eni*»fe in judging catt.e and 
Si iSpective Classes at i

“Ü.^Tackson of Albingdon. On 
introduced by th< 

rst SP^ Phillips, who briefly

^‘SV^sr^™"182
'lhl1ndWama6nToS,torKa^i'nttï
'“li’nes might be made.

tackson was then called i 
the meeting. His subject 
meetings, was one of an o 

0CSn occupation, sheep bust 
ra6!»ement and care of a fllo 

OT stotlhg that there is : 
a fact toat this occupation ' 

■ smt engagements, as one 
“a" damwas a keeper of sheer 

many accounts given in anc. 
shepherds, we have reason t 

ah honorable and proflta' 
Xmrer one can Ppmt to 
Snare it has met with many
Æé^er^mp^^V

&^r«rfnar
1rs are amongst the
^SughtoVUepto 
wo® er portions of the countr 

Otherwise almost useless:

with other lines of agriculture 
•■I have no hesitancy In sayinj 

Jackson, “it can be made a vet 
mSs for good mutton and 
Heady market at home, and 
.always be a demand for wool 
mav be low Just now, like oth« 
S and falls. I think Canada 
Sond a doubt tbat she can 
raise as good sheep as are ton 
land, the acknowledged headqua 
world for mutton sheep; and t 
devoted here to sheen would 
There is not the slightest don 
the very best scavengers to d 
ous weeds, there being scare 
that sheep won’t eat. and even 1 
the ground on the high and p 
Sheep and fruit trees dont do 
or. but tbe sheep well cared 
better than the trees. I think - 
the acre can be profitably kep 
system ot mixed farming’: of 
depends on the kind to be ke 
the Cotswoldis, Lincoln* or Ojt 
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LOCOMOTIVE TRUST.

Said to Have ItoJEyes on Canada.

JS?tr«4’ Npv. 10,-It is reported on 
excellent authority that the big locomo
tive trust, the United States Locomotive 

’ is behind the purchase of the 
J|g P.l?.1 ®f ground at Longue Point, to

SU’.T; A SS.TW’Si “ 4a
tow5?t0* Foeemotive Works are to be 
;ak5°. intothe new concern and removed 
™..lbjs city. The ^capital of the 
will be a million dollars.

•o-
_ per pound, 

one-qnarter cents pe# Kyuquols Mourn 
For Their Dead

concern son.
Per pound, being <me- -o-
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rlculturalLouis Olsen and John Carlsen 

Charged With Supplying to 
Indians.

rms are

t

Latter May Have to Face Serious 
Charge—Mischievous Boys 

Arrested.
to^U6™6”’-In. accordance with petitions 

°. I7îeilt.er reedinmends toe com 
•traction of tbe following plank walks ■ 

Cam ok an street, east aide, between ' Al 
|red and Gotham streets. Estimated

nZS**?1' street west side, from Esquimau 
road, to Frederick street. Estimated cost.

From /Tuesday's Dally.) 
waiting—hoping against hope— 

that their drowned tilikums would come 
back, the Kynqnots have at last given 
way to sorrow because of the loss 
of the schooner Hatzic with all on

„ „  _ hoard, including 24 tribesmen of the
c- Kynqnots. All summer toe women have

«^ea to Streets' committT”6"' tTm^fa^Id'Zrt^brt^me"

cation of7JohnC«ero?tord!.OTt“P?‘‘' ^red a ^ord of bot>®. apd they waited, 
privile^ at Vlk Tflkf k i?f^ater Now’ ^ r€turu of the two schoon- 
igo-q.i *a*e* submitted a ers to Kyuquot from the Behring rpd
ri-ht to^sk^ovtol ™Ô Piercy ha(1 a "which shipped their crews at Kyupuot,’ 
in°his first totterth concessJon specified the last faint hopes that the Indians will 
, The cotmcil will ever return have been abandoned, for
with the city solicitor's ,A»i^CC<>rdaUce îbe lndians ?re dead, and the seas have

W J Dowler P M p1 T C*'i u long since been singing the requiems
c-» reported hav- over their remains.

twns of mkS/irt6. °f eommuDica‘ 'When the schooners Arietis and Pen
nons of mlu°r importance. elope returned to toe West Coast vil-

PETITIONiS. lag©—the largest on the coast—two
• Besidents iu the vicinity of the Colon- weeks ago, the tribesmen crowded 
m hotel petitioned for the installation of around the vessels in their canoes as 
a hydrant and fire alarm box. Referred ®oon craft sailed into the harbor
to the (fire wardens for report. from the sea, and inquired if any news

REPORTS “.ad beÇu beard of the missing Hatzic.
ri'h«. »> « v» * A he schooners had brought no news

ing piaminpS6 eommitfee reported hav- Worse, the Penelope had lost a canoe
penal Automatic6VOTainhlnw 0fh,tbe Im" Ttb two Kyuquot Indians in it. Then 
hauv ™ Machine com- toe hopes were abandoned.
made of'the anfaratu.^htto® 11131 ^ vThat nigbl,lbe women wailed. The ill- 
mendinv it. tov.^K?1 before recom- ahees resounded with, sorrowful tries, 
the incomtogfc«MineH 6 conslderation by and on the following morning a procets- 

« "’'th^ïïî CM“i sion of canoes went over to toe point
tfprpnriim'w suggested that the re- where the dead are buried, whereP the 
mflnhü» o?Kte migbl *>e taken on the red and white mourning streamers de- 

q’h«nt'in.lbe report was adopted. note many graves,,and spread there the 
.no w ?ce.commltlee recommended property of the missing sealers. 
•aïv.Ktîïf”! °iia^?’S>ts the m<mth In a long line along the point the si- 

^ *? Adopted. — washes spread an arrangement of bur-
J^ewexs and Bridges’ eaus, mirrored sideboards, sewing ma- 

■committee reported as "follows; chines, beds and varied articles of fur-
•Gentlemen,—-Your streets, bridges end niture from the houses of the missing 

f^fTs committee having investigated the sealers. Nearly two thousand blankets 
torefiuSL£r Cotmthem^0St0t Tere piled up along the point, and let!
to The tithing Vt tewen* referred to1there* exP0Sed to the weatner—a potlatch 
committee by* the CoMdlfXTleave to 1° îh? sealers. There, too, they 
report aa follows: hauled up five or six large sealing can-

iDurlng the months of July. August and 9e8» each ^ing broken to prevent its be- 
eeptember the old system of flashing. rag stolen and launched, and in these 
nameiy that by tanka, constructed to work canoes the Indians built figures repre- 
tank?were11ro»A^t,feco,15in?ed„and toe sentative of the sealers, standing with

SSssar» E’SSSSM Sl’-iSaS:
The reason for toe chanae was toe waste 1(F’ ,as dld the fussing men of the Hat- 

of water toat was going on owing to the e1'-"» before they were swallowed up by 
leaking in toe tanks and Imperfect working the sea. The carvers made totems for 
vmef. JL1? 1??’, T**P, tnzznltude of the the dead—in fact toe Kynqnots did great 
■pwS^ire^t toe' lbi nlght Posthumous honor to their missing tnbes-
nï^and e«eenï“wS ?niv dSamte?^ ™6n’.wbo were lost when the schooner 
cert&ned when the tanks themwSe^wero Hatzic f?und a resting place beneath the 
overhauled. were waves, she long sailed, first as the Louis

result is set out In the schedule pre- °lsen> then the Dolphin, and lastly 
appended h* water Commissioner hereto the Hatzic.

^KK,?llbpf. lbe sanitary Inspector nor any 
witness at toe Inquiry brought snv 

evidence to show that toe sewero were 
®ny worse condition, from a sanitary 

point of view, than they have ever been
attrCteZ a*!1™®98 to the cftv ^nld be 
attributed to the sewers: on the contrarv 
where sewers did not exist there were 
ebSCTcAWcb COnld be attributed to their

After

cost
(From Tuesday’s Daily.) 

Louis Olsen, formerly
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1.3 Vl" piUt* biev.THE KING’S *us We dee Ui tuc snow3, suen. ai 
i.,g uf ûtaU livciia, tUuagu tills
vi.teieti into, or ii eutereu 1 
uc Skill ana anu-wlei
a i u aucceeis. A man weal tral 

ud tihe finer points, tfl
BIRTHDAY

vruduue certain recuits as 
'xveuaoig. our agricultural C 
iain*e.cj’ institutes Hcive done 

on tinsse lilies, and sun'(aval Celebration at Esquimau 
—Londoners’ Dinner—Sons 

of St. George.
uoue.
-ane next, and by far the 

ai h ia uric eugitgeu in bréeu*ng 
iur lnuuuii ana wooi. neitner e 
or eupiuti is required, and urd 
t-uriauity of success, as only 
uunted knowledge, picked up 
i.un ana a littiu experience; 
kuvwleuge uu success may be 
bvuie aueep, like some snepm 
(loua, rise ewe flock. If comm 
have good blood in them. Sele< 
lengthy low down type, ahowin 
mg qualities, for a good aneep 
any oener animal must; have i 
m file. Thé ram Is half the i 
as breeding is concerned. Alw 
secure a ram from a person 
imputation he cannot ahortL t< 
huittd to a lew dollars iu this : 
tou qualities are now wna 
I.noose one low down, strong 1 
very masculine in character, a 
er nead than tine: 
libs, anu you will 
tou. Don’t, take to shopping 1 
ot purvuttsing rams.
=ood breed and continue on th 
ting a ram of the same breed 
aim iu a few years, with pro 
would be hard to tell them f 
bred flock—it is quality rathei

“An idea with many Is that 
e flock can

strong in ne 
get a good

Start r

as

tiin out, that tne sam 
on the same farm for many 
erroneous idea doubt.ess aros 
iaet of many neglected flocks • 
-as the years go by. Abundani 
ists of the absurdity of this 1 
ancestors of many of the be 
England were bred on the sam 
hundred years ago. One of the 
cr*j of southern sheep in Engla 
hock for -JS years entirely vr 
neither buying nor hiring a r 
curing that time, but he 
a,est, and at his dispersion si 
sold at very high figures. W 
poor ewes and till their plac 
choicest ol your lambs year by

AUWSîi?eMa& t\\Z %î
toto .taco®„St wSnfSTa^fkUf

appreflenston was based on eStoln 
gft*' lb« man-holes at one OT two
Çt&tyneEnhïî„dee?0ontâneti^ed?ea,,g£°eS5
^ariX,Wrltlng the *ettOT. ™or of caosln*

=Ji™®, r ,e srrade is steep, once «would be «Jonah: m others. wherTtoe grade moro 
approaches the horizontal, and 

JLfiSuf services are not numerous It Tntglit fie necessary to flush three times «

tv at t 
as though “It Is necessary In this com 

yde shelter, with good ventile 
Yr>" ground floor. All sheep sho 
norefll iu the year in order to 
hikes In weeding out. for it of 
'hat the ewes raising the be-s 
‘‘ot look as well as those tha 
Poorest. There is always 
ior early lambs, fed >we

Lambs should t>e dro 
and closest attention giv 
eerious loss. To en si 

op of lamfbs, eaves should ha 
i.Arejy/6,'58 K°od fresh pasture ib 
riiA? e,d’ and not be compel- 
» ‘r iivlng too late in the t 
oi VIe 18 scant and in cold i 
’ou id (have shelter and be fe 

and when taken into win: 
«•.if6 a room>r yard, with a goo 
<1,1vx and, good water. Sheep 
n*4«e * lda-T ^th any kind of ■ 
fnnH s,ra'w being the best: Ibt 

a t® well-cured green-cut 
,a., should be fed in well 

’ a?d given no more tha 
hu* cte*n. Good hay Is all 
»-hre5weB .^Quire till near lam! 
ïheaf 1îi*5t?e Sfl*aln—oats, pea 
ln„ .with bran—should be gl> 
LamK«es 1'eed as tt>e lambs

The engineers worked like the deck offi 
Eu»1*8!! n .IY’ an<* ^be engines behaved be.ui- 
tifully. The engineroom. in bad weather, 
is no sinecure, continuallv filled wi:ii 
steam, as a torrent of water forces 
way down on the heated cylinders, nnd 
the roar and clang of the «racing shaft :i * 
the ship heaves her propeller high 
air. Is sufficient to 

The Chinese sailors, firemen 
boys all behaved splendidly and 
Dard, the sailors particularly work! 
and cheerfully In great danger, 
taking time to swallow a meal, 
ample of courage that could not hnn been 
unproved on toy a European ■ r -v When 
«Vi broke the Tacoma presented a pit
iable sight, her deck, always so beautifully 
clean and trim, looked like a junk shrm. 
but below, th#» saloon and Indies’ 
were worse. The water, mixed with vn 
rions stores, washed out of the storeroom«. 
deposited Itself in thick, slimy mud over 
everything, and the water from the stove 
oja not help to Improve matters. Broken 
glassware, large chimneys and pieces of 
heavy glaes skylight everywhere, and the 
alley wavs flooded continually. Not till 
noon did matters commence to Improve.

the wind, which had all th-' time 
peen blowing a hurricane, sllghtlv decrene 
ed and hauled towards the westward, bnt 
toe sea continued running monntains high, 
trrom this time on the wind and «ea cradu- 
aily subsided, and bv night the dnneer 
Trï»? ** fltr>rm was a thing 0f the net.

The two Indies on board, a passenger, 
and the stewardess, had anything bnt » 
Pleasant experience. TTi^ir ro^ms wcr<* 
flooded when the skylight was wn«hc<l 
a wav and all their belongings soaked. For
tunately pone of the officers’ rooms fn the 
mipvwnv were flooded, and the*- were in 
staled 1n one of them. Ther both behaved 
T*rr bravely, and dlvplflvcd courage nr»i 
cheerfulness In a time of very grave dan
ger.

Throughout the storm a-mfrient* were 
few. two sailors and a onerterms*ter b*>- 
ing the only sufferers, and thev were bruis
ed bv the whe#»l. wh’oh n<“gloeted no o»- 
po^tunltv of Pttemntlng to tako rhnrge. 
and rennired the united efforts of a1i men 
to control.

a c 
il. fo

unnerve anyone.

any one year as a

and

of

totended for
all^’ „,n addition to -------------
■naT'hü'y of‘ say- 31 *'t a P»
Iran .Jtoereased to a nound) < 
n .wlQi a few roots, and s 
It M1 nine or ten pounds 
at to turn out onh

the

therefore recommend that 
S£5.neer_be '«-“fated to renort

tiwiîî. ebna °f automatic flush
xangs. and cost #>f same, and that as soon 
as funds ere .callable these tanks be

at lv Luru out oni.v
^aefeeTni?y,t,blheBr„1“

ivith from one to two poun
>f fpl,,e and furnishing a 

the oat-^ron ii 
rery attending sheen h
hvl +hfat* which is a great c< 
I» » ra*fkt>t value of sheep fat4_rBle’ than

*o that the change f 
gradual. 1put gro

i

most other proi

n the ^ad met with g;
irai die^.^î* Dfany questions 
►f tho^1^011 followed : and a
Us inter»QtiWas accor<te<i •ateresting and

pnerman; -Ancbora Weighed, W. H. 
>Charlesworth; “Red, White and Blue,” 
A. Ward; “God Save the King.”
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rjn. TONING SBSISI02
lp?irin»7]?nïnîJ'se9sl0Ti was well 
■t Anu «J1 address by Mr. G. 
■leg poultry oxne
ry fare?™try and Its profit 01 
h« fatteni?ore especially: as ex Thc ’ eninz and dressing for i 

litti« ,K?.|enf called the meet! 
Mr rtwvil^0^ R o’clock, and t
nal^aU. ntatiTe KatDeri-ng 1e

6(1 wn.q W(
1(>ep<Wfni °n fiv^ points■PUdînîJ: boultry-keepiug. nnm 

■g (for election:
l ^gg production, j-oiing

_____ me

BANK OF MONTREAL.i]
‘Net Earnings o' Institution Ear Six 

Mouths.

ret earnings for the six 
ended October 31, of $£9ff9.84C-
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